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Villagers Are Seeming Phantom People Hardly More Awake Than Their Sleeping Walls, Redolent With

Tokens of an Honorable Past Little Town in Picardj Has Lure for American Artists.

n
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BV LOflS CAHDNER.
5. June 17. Spe"ial. On

PARI d only to hare n Kuropyr from the other nido ot
the water to understand the great
annual crusade of travelers wuo como
icroM the Atlantic In search of the
cltr Of enchantment. Europeans, and
Frenchmen In particular. ImaRlno we
com, to Europe only for an Interesting
vacation and. Incidentally, to spend
mony. Kut even the reckless bathos
of the swiftest Oooks tour cannot
coavtnre me that my countrsmen come
to Kurope on any but the most thriiiini;
an6 fantastic of errand? to walk the
rtrtets of the enchanted city.

Wa all kn. w It perfectly. It start.
tidienlv from a laiv landscape. hlKh

aloof on a fonrotien hill. Oray. crumb-lln- u

walls and fwerlnir battlementH
convey oddly unsubMantlal tokens of
Its bygone while the feathery
tufts of Its ancient elms etch on en-

during- witchery acalnst the sky. The
hush of a soft charm pervades Us
crooked, cohbly streets.

Native Arc Dream People.
There are people, too, in this en-

chanted city, but people so thoroughly
bloni:inir to the place that they are
tr:? most unreal detail of all. They
pass about Its streets with an un-

obtrusive that Is posi-
tively creepy. They en through the
uter motions of llvlna--. but one feels
rreststlM'" that he Is seeing them In
:he lai'ice. unstable luminosity of a
Iream. An atmosphere hanss over all.
leavy with the musk of th" mlddl
tsres. r'uch a city, one comes not only
:o see. but to feI and smell nnd live.
?or it Is the city of enchantment.

Many of us to back horn without
vr havlnar seen such a city. Others,

icar-slshte- d from exo.ssre "Baede-terla- ."

even doubt Its existence.
ftut 1. for one. have found It. It Is

n Plrardy. and for upwards of 1000
fears men have known It by the name
f Montrcull-snr-Me- r. Here Is the

city realized In leaf and stone,
n atmosphere surcharged with evan-vce- nt

phostllness. In sleepy tokens of
humming and an honorable past. And

h wardens of this past, comfortable
Pieardy people, are hardly more aw-ak-

;hn their sleepinur walls.
Moniruil is not a seaport town. The

wiffix "sur-Mer- " faded from
fully five centuries aso. when

ihe sea fled this hrair;art city f'jr eool
and all. Notr. thouch even Its nearest
e'uary st Ktaplea Is ten miles away.

Montreull remains "sur-Mer- " as an ex-
pressive symbol of how much more
vitally the town belonss to the past
.nan to the present.

Town J Retiring.
From a railroad station much like,

ether railroad stations. I could make
U'lt nothmK more of Montreull at first
han a hauahty slope of hill topped by

in Indefinable huddle of roofs croiu-h-m- s

shyly behind bin walls. A walk
vlona the mooth quiet road which
wtnds slntlnuly up to the city Fate,
revealed little more. But once Inside,
the whole matslc effect of the town
broke over me like a sudden fantaMin
rhord of music.

That was the first impression of
Montreull.' and I found the enchantment
I'd not wear off. In fart the Summer-
time a host of American artists
frDu Paris, who know the place well
and have transferred Its nualnt unlnue-ps- s

to Innumerable canvasses, several
of which have ulMmatelr found lhlr
war to the salons. Chief amirs' them
Is the well-know- n American artist. Van
rtr Tveyden. who la a" tla-htl- held In
the spell that he keepa house there all
Hie tear round, and has leathered about
Mm what rnlsht almost be called a
Montreull school amonc the ambitious
yours American artists.

Miss Catherine Wattn. too. of Chl-cax- o.

who has made an enviable mark
amonz American landscape painters. Is
also studvinc and sketching In the
torn n others are to be found every-wlifr- "

innni the lar.es and woods of
the where the qualm
dIcacy of the Plcardr landscape pre-
sents no end of trrrirt'ne subjects for
the painter.

Kren-'- painters, as weil. have found
tie vicinity a fruitful source of Inspira-- I
ton. while one of the greatest repre-

sentations of sti'l life tn all the French
school. Caxtn's "The city of the fead."

w lt atmosphere from the hush that
prevails In the streets of Montreull.,

People- - Are of lulerr.t.
Put H la the people who are most

irrrerlna- - of all. whether to art:sta
or to ordinary warfarera. We saw them
for six days quietly passing about the
streets, yet ti'ey seemed as as
tue yellow licht that plaved about ar-t- er

rlahtrall. Bit on Satunlav came
market ,!- ami fie ton n sprang aud- -

We were awakened earlv In the
mornltiK bv the shrill S'lueatliiK of plas.
tho rresklnc of carts, shouts, whip

-- ck and a medley of other nolsea
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MONTREUIL, "DREAM CITY" EUROPE,
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anakinir a persistent hum beneath.
From the window of our Inn the sight
was one of confusson unci activity. All
the country round hud sent in Its peas-
ant folk, and the great sleepy square
atlrrcd and hummed with the stream
of irtiirA?uely ararhed men and wo-

men of rural Plcardv. rows of
patient women were waltlnir their
turn to fxamltif-ih- f crates of shrilly
protesting piss, while their husbands
stood by with purses or talked In ex

Middle Course on Suffrage Is
Adopted by Los Angeles Clergy

Sermons Favorable to Votes for Women to Bo Delivered by All Members
of Ministers' Union on Day Before Antis Begin Fight.

ANOEI-KS- . Cal.. June 17.

Lrx' If there Is a limit to the
of the suffrage boost-

ers this city has not'' yet reached It.
The latest la that while arrangement
have been made for an anti-suffra-

prouramitie-b- y the Ministerial Fnlon of
l.os Angeles, the suffrageates have
reached the ministers and. without an
exception, the member of the union
have agreed to preach
sermons on the day before that set for
the opening of siie antls campaign. If
they can "get too'" the ministers In that
shape and with apparent ease, what
earthly chance with them mill a mere
man have should they ever get the
vote.

There Is Just one hope in sight.
Listen. It may be that here lies the way.
Tlie other lav there came here from
the fair Slate of Colorado a vVy to
address a large crowd of pro-vote- for
women at a gathering of the sect. Ap-

parently Ignoring who she was, the
express company failed to get her
trunk v to the note) where she was stay- - j

IOC III lime I"r I'lC mrriiiiK.
Pid she. nsjtiie dlsnlty of her mis-

sion, pass by the fact that she was In
short traveling skirt, go upon the plat-
form, explain her predicament as a man
would have done? Not she. First she
arose In her wrath and denounced the
expresa company. Then she put her
foot down. She wouM not talk to her
woman audience clothed In a short
skirt. Pi would not and- - that Is all
there is to It. Consequently the as-
semblage waited patiently' until the
mislng trunk appeared.

Not exactly In the lln". but a
little story Is going the rounds about
the "Princess de C.uelph." The prlnc-ce- s

has arrived with rt pair of pink
bloomers, whlcli she proposes to wenr.
.Now the princess hates to be Inter-
viewed. Nevertheless, she put her feel-
ings In her pocket and. pnrelv for tha
sake of her hu-bn- permitted a rt- -

-
j rn

cited eroups, brandlshina; their liairy
hands In gesticulations truly Gallic
as tuey taiKeo over me wtti a rain-
fall or exposed the shameless Incompe-
tence of the povernment.

It Is toward evening that a walk
along the ramparts of Montreull is
most fascinating. Then such sounds as
the gay uproar of the Saturday market
place are drowned In the haxy peace-fulne- ss

that seems to settle over the
whole landscape. "

porter to force from her a rather
lengthy statement. That Is the point
of difference between the princess and
the suffragette. She la willing to en-
dure all things, even an Interview, for
the sake of the man she calls husband.
Here la the- Interview:

"If I hadn't married my husband he-fo- re

that time I should have mnrrled.
him then to help fight for him," she
said yesterday. "I wrote to ttittKIng
and told him I would not stand any
more such persecutions of my husbnnd
and before I left things were much
better. I wrote the King that we had
always considered It a matter of re-
finement keeping out of the papers
oh, of course, society notes are differ-
ent but one doesn't like other kinds
of 'write-ups- '.

"However, It depends on the Jtlnd of
things they wri'e up. When the Spanish-Am-

erican War broke --out I was
dreadfully 111 and could not leave my
bed: and I felt that 1 muet do some-
thing- for the country. Being ton HI
to go to the front as a Red Cross nurse
I wrore a song ami sent It to, them to
help them face their duty. I remember
that time, when a reporter called to
see me. my father carried me from no-be- d

to the piano and held m on the
piano stool while I. sang it to the news-
paper man. So. you see. when my
country is Involved I will do ever
thing that necessary even to getting
Into the paper.

"Our plans are very Indefinite. If
my husband Is called to the throne of
Kngland It tnuet be by the people. He
was made for Just that niche In his-
tory and I shall do my best to help him.
I understand that the people of Great
Britain are simply wild for an Ameri-
can Queen, so that I feel I have my
place. too. And If I ever get there I
shall stand up for all Americans they
haven't always treated us as Mhey
should over there.

"We're going to establish a home here,
where we shall spend part of our time

anyway, and where I can be happy; for
I always am happier in California than
any other place. This morning niy hus-bn- d

and I sang together all morning and
had an ideal time. I woie one of my
comfortable little gosis that I brought
from the East and that I wish all wo-

men would adopt. I'll show It to you."
and with an enthusiastic smile the prin-
cess departed to fetch her gown.

"If we go back to Kngland, where my
husband rightfully belongs, I shall try
to show them what an American woman
should be In every respect. I do not be-

lieve In caste, being intensely
Blood cannot make caste noth-

ing can but brains and. education,
though, as far as blood goes. I have al-

ways been 4ble .to claim as fine Ameri-
can blood as my husband can claim from
England's great families.

"America Is a part of England to me.
but a further developed. England, and if
I am ever In a position to do it, I shall
try to stand for all the things American
people have achieved in advance of the
English."

Freight Capacltr Increased.
The 'growing importance of this port

as a distributing center for freight
trafflo has prompted the Harriaon line
to replace its fleet of freight steamers
from foreign porta with steamships
having twice the carrying capacity of
the boats heretofore In service, together
with an additional speed capacity of five
and six knots an hour.

The Centurion, the first of the new
fleet, arrived recently under command
of Captain May cock. For years the Har-

rison line has been operating boats from
Antwerp. Glasgow. Liverpool and Swan-

sea to Pacific Coast ports, having an
average freight carrying capacity of
MOO tona, with a speed of eight or nine
knots an hour, and operating on an ir-

regular schedule, arriving at average in-

tervals of six weeks. The new boats
have a capacity of lO.onO tons, an aver-
age speed of 13 knots, reducing the sched-

ule between Liverpool and San Pedro,
by way of Cape Horn, from 65 to 5a days.

The boats carry general merchandise.
Including fertilizer. Iron. steel. coal,
coke and Belgium cement, from abroad
to San Pedro. San Francisco. Victoria,
Vancouver, and two stops on the present
published schedule at Honolulu.

much gratified at this"We are very
recognition of the growing Importance
of the port of Los Angeles.' said T.

representing Balfour, Outhrle
& Company. agents for the Harrison
line, at hla ofSce. "We have had a very
satisfactory business here for years, and
on our representations of the lived for
Increased facilities, together with a
strong faith In the future expansion of
traffic here, the company has made this
important and In some respects,

huslnessm themarxaoie rii -- -
here. It will enable us to take good care,

.u. huslnefis. but it is a
big step to double the capacity of the
boats in the service, to provide such

In speed capacity, and to
schedule. .operate on a published

Oil Claims Arc Investigated.
A general attack upon companies

and Individuals holding oil
claims, filed after California oil elda
had been withdrawn from public entry
bv the Secretary of the Interior is to
be made within a few weeks by the
Government, in the effort to oust them.
At the same time the Government will
also begin action In the local Federar
courts to enjoin the Southern raclfic
Railroad Company from taking on
from lands, title to which is being as-

sailed by the Vnlted States.
The lands Involved in the latter at-

tack are estimated to be w.rth millions
of dollars. Land in some of the rich-

est oil fields of the state was granted
the Southern --Pacific Company byact
of Congress.. The Government several
months ago bepan proceedings against

the ground that thethe company on
the company was ol aland held by

mineral character and therefore ex-

empted under the grant. These suits
are now pending.

Coupled with the investigation made
before the Southern Pacific: Company s
holdings were attacked by the Govern-
ment of practical-
ly

was an examination
every oil claim of importance in the

southern and central part of the state.
ThU Investigation was conducted un-

der the direction of Chief of the Fleid
division G. W. Helm, of the Lnlted
States General Land Office, who has re-

cently forwarded his --report to V ash- -

lnWn"le Mr. Helm refused to discuss
his report, it was learned from author-
itative sources that the titles to several
hundred oil claims, valued at hundreds
of thousands of dollars, are to be dis-

puted, on the ground that they were
located after public land In the oil dis-

tricts had been withdrawn from entry.

Invei-tlgntlo- Is Important.
Mr. Helra'has had agents of"the Gov-

ernment Land Department at yrk In

the oil fields here for several months
gathering data which he has submitted
to-- the Interior Department. It is un-

derstood that his report contains a long
list of valuable oil claims, which will
be attacked on the ground that the
were located after the lands had been
withdrawn from public entry

The step contemplated by the Gov-

ernment will have a widespread effect.
Several hundred claims In the richest
ftldsare said to have been taken up.

after withdrawal. The nling of suits
is expected to, open one of the longest
and most Important legal battles in
vears It will Involve the vitally Im-

portant question of the validity of the
law providing for withdrawals of pub-

lic land from entry.

Spokane Athlete Shools Burglar.

SPOKANE. Wash., June ayne

T Powell, - well-know- n Spokane ath-

lete, Powell of thisson of yor

cltv. shot and fatally wounded a burg-

lar as the lattor attempted to rob the
Powell general store at Mesa early
Thursdav morning. The burglar, who
gives his tiame as Sereno Koven. is
dying In Jail at Pasco. Pow-el- l saw two
men robbing the cash drawer and shot-Kov- en

fell. Ills K- -l fed bul wa"
caught later.

Bird Experts to Vicll rendlelon".
nrvnirTftV Or.. June IT. (Spe

cial ) W. L Finley. Oregon pr""J''
of the National Audubon Society and
recently appointed State Game Warden,
together with Master Fish Warden
Clanton. will be In this county from
June 24 to 27 as the guests of tho.
VttiHtllla County Fish and Game Asso-
ciation, t'nder the auspices of thl

Finley will deliver hi il-

lustrated lecture on birds. .

Kn automatic electrical recordlne tars't
for Indoor shonllnta with miniature r:f.es
hn t" en Invert"-'- ! In Knellm!.

Atlll-- OA IE TODAY

PUBLIC suction. J. W. Booth . has been
appointed administrator and will pell all
stock mentioned below at auction: head
of drlvlna and work horses. 8 buggies. 4

sts double work harness. 4 sets douhla
biirv harness, 4 sets ol single butty har-
ness. ? dump wagons. ImnbeM w aeons.
AH stock herein mentioned will be sold
without reirve to the highest bidder,
(isle to take place at 4S4 East Stark st.
Mundsv 10 A. M. simrp. rain or shlne--

I)IE. "

FIRTH In th'B cltv June 17, at the family
residence, tjrts AIMna Avenue. Anna Flor-
ence, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. John
Firth, aged H yesrs and 2r days. Funeral
notice will appear In a later Issue, fuutb.
i.'hlcago and Chicago papers please copy.

rRIl'V At V- - S. Government Ifospiral.
Fort tsnton. N. M.. Jun- - 2. Harry P.ir-Iu-

Hged 49 years, a native of Portland.
Knslneer by occupation. Interment at
Frt Stanton.

jit'sSS In the ri'jr. room 17. at 2 Spokane
e.. Marguerite F.. Hum. as'l ' years,

in months. Ufl days, beloved d;iuglit-- f
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hum. Funeral notice
later.

WOOD In this cltv June 17. 'hares A.
Wood, aged M years. The remains are at
Ftnler's parlors. Funeral notice will ap-
pear In later lesue.

fKtl 1 1 1 .2

MVRPHT At Forest Grove. Or.. June IT.
Thomas Howard Murphy, aged 56 years.
13 uavs. belod husband of Mrs. Sophie
Murphy. Snd futher of Mrs. May M. Nel-d- er

Mrs. Sophie J. Reynolds and Al-

bert Murphy, of this city. Funeral will
take place from the parlors of the East
Side Funeral Directors. 414 Kat Alder
nnd East Sixth streets. Monday. June lv.
2 P. M. Friends respectfully lnvitefi. In-

terment Greenwood Cemetery.
HAN'N At the home of her parents. 1445

Crand avenue. X.. June 16. Clara Frances
Hanna. aired 21 years. 4 months, 2S
days, beloved daunghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Hanna. Funeral will take place
from the parlors of the East side Fu-

neral Directors,, 414 E Alder and East
SiTth streets, today (Sunday). June 18,
a P M. Friends respectfully Invited. Cre-
mation r take Sellwood car.

TUCKER June lrt, Robert Tucker. .aged 3T

years. Friends and acquaintances are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral
services, which will take place at Dunning
& McEntee s parlors. Tuesday. June so. at
2 P M., under the auspices of the Modern
Slaccabees. Interment Rose City Ceme-
tery.

SHEARD In this city. June 13. William
Sheard aged 80 years. Funeral will take
place from the parlors of the East Side
Funeral Directors, 414 East Alder and
East Sixth streets, today iSunday), June
IS. 2 P. M.

KEL.LT The funeral services of Mary Kelly
will be held at the Cathedral, corner 15th
and Davis sts., at A. il., Monday, June
1. Friends Invited. Interment Elver
View Cemetery. t

KISSE'rH n.uHAt COV, .

BtAtUiL'AM bUX).,
l.in.tl. DESIGNS. ,

pbooe.: Main 6IUi: A llOt.'
Dunning S McEntee' Fouaral Director

tb and Fine. Phone Main 430. Lady
t.ttant. Office of Cony Coroner.

J. P. H.VliV C BUN. 3d and Madlava.
Lady attendant, l'bone Main 9. A 131.

LDWAKD 1IULMAN CO.. funeral Direct-- f
. tiu ad st. ay assistant, l'bone M. ttl.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, sue inn
to '. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 6. B 262a.

T.EL.1.F.R-BYRNE- S CO.. 894 Willbuna sra
Eat 1US8. C 108. Lady attendant.

l.liKCil. I'ndertaker cor. Last Alder ana
Main. kut 781. B lass. I July auUtaal.

MEETING NOTICES.

SECOND annual picnic given by Alblna
No 4TD. and I'nlon Degree Lodge of

Fraternal tTnlon of America. Sunday. June
SB. at crystal Lake T'ark. Mllnaukie.
Or. Admission to ground loc. Dancing ex-

tra, Como and have a good time. Cnion
music.

ANCHOR COUNCIL No. Tn. K. AND L
OF S will entertain Tuesday evening. June
2o. Sth floor. Marquam bldg.. Eagles hall.
Cards, dancing and refreshments.- Cards
8:fi0. Admission 1.1c.

.n'TTT. .i.-t.- . tnnnir vn
111. A. F. AND A. M. Special

LAI communication Moniay L 1

SSfT M. at Masonic Temple. West Park

POIO CI 'iril'llliS
services of our late brother. Thos. H. Mur-ph- v

Services to be held at East Side
Funeral Directors' at 2 P. M. Members and
visitors are urged to attend.

MODERN' WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
ATTENTION!

M. W. of A. memorial services. Sunday.
June 18. 11 o'clock A. M., First Baptist
Church (White Temple),. 12th and Taylor
its. All neighbors requested- to attend.
Those who can will please bring flowers.

V. J. DARLINGTON. Clerk. Camp 54U0.

IVANHOE LODGE. No. 1.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, meets
every Tuesday night In Castle Hall
11th and Aider sta.

E. M. LANCE. K. R-- S

GENERAL RELIEF COMMITTEE, i: O--

F.. will meet In L ft O, F. Tempie. 141V,

First st.. N.. today (Sunday), leaving there
at 1:31) o'clock P. M.. going to East Side
Funeral Directors, East Sixth and East Alder
tr.et. to conduct the funeral o( Brot.ier

William lrtiear.1 l!fl years an Oddf-llow- ).

late a member of Calapooyla Lodge. No. 43.
I o. O. F.. Brownsville. Or.: interment la
Rose Cltr Cemetery. All Cddfellows are In-

vited to attend. H. S. WESTKROOK. Pres.
J. C. JAMESON. Sac.

PORTLAND STAR HOMESTEAD. NO. 42.
BROTH KRHi10l OF AMERICAN YEOMEN

Will hold their memorial services at thi
Ce'ntennarv Methodist church, corner of E.
lth and Pine sts., tonight. All Veomen In-

vited to attend. Will meet at E. Sth and
Ar.keny at T:15- -

COl'NCIL. NO. 201 Whist and
R0 tomorrow cvenuig. Eaft Side. W. O. W.
hall. East Bth and Alder. Refreshments and
dancing- Admission 15 cents.

ARBUTUS CIRCLE will give a . whist
and dan.-- next Friday evening. June 23. at
their hall In W. O. W. Temple. 12S lllh

t. Weinberger's orchestra. Admission 15c.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

laUr Sunday.
, Ter line.
On tlm
(vim d two conw-ciiil- v time c

ad ihrre-roncutl- time S0e
htut 19 od ix or mtd consecutive time. oc

Kemlttam-e- s munt accompany
orders. ,

M word count on lino on cash
and no ad counted fur less

titan two lines.
Wln-- an advertisement is not run In con-

secutive issues the one-tim- e rate applies.
On charge or book advertisement the

chance will he batted on the actual number
of liars apneiMinjt In the paper, rrsar4itxs
of tbe number of words In earta Hoe.

In New Today all advertisements are
clmnred by measure only. 11 linty to the
Inch.

The Blxve rates apply to advertisements
nntW "New Today aud all other clHssifica-tlo- ns

excentins; the following:
Mtuatiuns Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted. Female.
For Kent, Room, Private Families.
Kooms and Hoard, Private Families.
Housekeeplnc Kooms, Frlvat Families.
The rate on the above claasitlrations Is 7

rents a line each Insertion.
For t he accommodation of pal runs. The

Oregon ian will accep. elatfled advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vert iscer is a subscriber to either phone. No

rices will be qnoteo over the phone, butf,till will he rendered the following day.
Whether subseiient advert isemeots will be
accepted over the phone, depend upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisement. Situation Wanted and. Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be excepted for "Houses for Rent.
Furniture for Wale,' 'Business Opportuni-
ties,' "Koominit-hoiise- s' and "Wanted to
Kent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
all t ICl; CITV HALL Main SOS. A 3KS.

1ICMANK OFFICER. Serceant Crate.' Kcsidence 24 E. 24th, N. East 47;.
It. A. llDnnlrt, Kes. S3 Wasco Sl
. C. i:iiud, ites. 71 E. 16th. Kaat 17

bone Ambulance, a 8101: Pr. Ex .
Klrnts. bundaya and Holidays. A ei'W: ?

ks 4: Trunk 1.

NEW TODAY.

AUCTION SALE
TKRMS TAfH. J,

t RKSKIt K. PINE GOODS.
Cnder mortfeage foreclosure Furnl-tur- o

positively must be sold, forcina-- a

cut ami slash auction sale of all this
lot at any offer. 1 l.lmoaes Klltc din-
ner set. 2 lining tahle.x. '1 sets (lining
chill. 'orM chairs. 1 sideboard. mn:c
cabinet, 2 bookcases, hall seat and hat
mirror. 4 elegant Iron beds. .1 new
hair. - floss. 2 union mattresses, srood
springs. 2 pretty foldlnir beds. 1 drcas- -
liiar tahlo. j ciiuionier. - Fleet coucnes
with pads. English breakfast table. 4
oak dressers, 2 refrlReratora. 1 steelrane. I ' cook stove. 1 Morris chair, 1

drop-hea- d, sewing" machine fSlnireri.
mahocany up. parlor set. 2 library

tables, pretty center table. 10 room-al- ae

Rrnsaeln. Aznilnater and velvet
macs, and other carpets, all as good a.s
new. Sunie couch cover, portieres, lace
curtains, roll-to- p and flat-to- p office
de'sk. fine oil palntlnar and other pic.
ttires: children's beds. lilKh-ove- n gas
rnnisre. This Is no junk but frood goods.
In good condition. Halp at 211 First St..
Monday, June IX at 2 P. M.

FORI), Auctioneer.
Main 9S1: A 2445.

FOR JUI.B OR E.YC'H.tXftK.

HOTEL. DORIS
The only 2.on per day hotel in

Wiiodburn, C)reftn; now doing a nice
business.

J. I,. IF. I.O;, Oncer.
FAI.F.S.MAX Well acquainted with the retail

liquor trade desires to sell on commission
only for some firm desiring to place on
the market h special brand of liquor. Box
this office. H 1 Oregonlan.

WANTED Men barbers; three. fail Sun-
day, 171 Madison St.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
' Corner Second and Yamhill

REGVLAR SALES DAYS

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A.M.
LARGEST STOCK OF SECOXD-HAX- D

FCH.V1TCRE IX THE CITY". GOODS

SOLD PklVATELY AT ALL
TIMES.

Wo have for sale srood upright pianos,
organs, leather davenports, rockers
and chairs, library tables,, bookcases,
all kinds of good furniture for the living-

-room, dining suits in various fin-
ishes, brass beds, enameled beds,
springs, mattresses, pillows, dressers,
chiffoniers, rn fact, most anything you
may need for furnishing a home.

OFFICE FI R.MTUIE. Roll and Flat-
top desks, revolving chairs, filing cab-
inets, typewriters and stands, fire-
proof cafes, etc.

Extra! Special. Private .
Sale!

Scott-Krog- h Co.
Ladies Haberdashery

415 Alder, Corner 11th
Sale Begins on Monday Next

YYe have had placed in oar hands
for Immediate sale the entire stork of
Ladles' Dresses, 'Millinery. KING'S
tailored YYnlnts In silk and lingerie,
Furs, etc. FIXTURES FOR SALE.

J. T. YVILSOX, Auctioneer.

Residence Sale
THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1911

At 10 A. M.
At 1701 East 9th, Corner Doug-

las Street, Sellwood
Having received Instructions from YV.

. YVylie, I will sell the contents of his
six-roo- m iouse. consisting of Brussels
carpets, rockers, lounge, lace curtainw.
center tables. 2 dressers. 2 iron beds,
springs and mattresses. drop-hea- d

sewing machine, extension table, din-
ing chairs. LAUREL range. kitchen
uter-afls- . heaters, lawn mowers, hose,
lawn seats, lot tools.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
U'e flave just received a stock of

gents', ladies' and children's shoes,
which we will sell at private sale.

Groceries. Clothing. Hardware, Por-
celain Hnth Tubs, etc. at wholesale cost

J. T. YVILSOX, Auctioneer.
Cash paid" for furniture, stocks of

merchandise, etc. Call Main lB2t. A 4243

GLvction S

TUESDAY NEXT
We arlll sell for Mr. franca tbe fur-

nishings of hi private residence. N r
have moved tbia furniture, etc., to our
apacious salesrooms, jriu l'ark et for
convenience of anlc. Comprising par-
lor davenport in mahogany frame, gen-
uine mahoganv parlor desk, very mas-
sive parlor tables, rockers with leather
seats, quartered-oa- k library "table, vel-

vet and Axminster rugs and carpets.
Morris chairs, leather couch, brass and
Iron beds, best sprlntts and mattres-ses- .

pillows. The dressers and chiffoniers
are the latest. In- - dining-roo- m furnln
ture we have a suite of genuine quar-
tered oak. viz: Hastings pedestal table,

.li top, set of chairs with leather
seats.

Buffet, dinner ware, vases, etc. ery
ne.it rattan porch settee, carpet sweep-
ers, large mirrors, drop-hea- d sewing
machine, gas range, etc. Also we
have received from other consignors:
Automatic davenport, dining tables,
chairs, huffots. rockers. bric-a-bra- c,

steel range, kitchen treasures, utensils,
etc. These good-- s are well-- worthy or
vour Inspection tomorrow. Auction sale
on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY NEXT
We shall have another very nice lot

of furniture, carpets, etc. Sale at lO
o'clock.
V4. C. BAKER AXD C. A. f ROWEI.I.,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.
152 l'ark .

GILMAN
ALCTIOX AXD COMMISSION CO., 1C.

OX TUESDAY XE.YT
at 1- -B Second Street,

We will close out the millinery stocks
all the Hats. Flowers, etc., will be sold
at any price. Fine floor show cases.
Alao the consignment of fine new
Hugs. !xl2. 6x'J, etc.. will bo sold at
the same time at 126 .Second street.
Goods at private nalc at Rll times. e
buv furniture, stocks of goods, et;--

N. B. We are closing out a large stock
of Furnishing Goods, etc., now alj room

o. Second street, at ba-rg- a

with Instructions to sell at any price.
OILMAN Al'CTlOY & COMMISSION.

COMPANY'.

AGATE BEACH
New and modern cottage st Agate

Beach, with an excellent view of the
ocean (within 200 feet). Fireplace,
built-i- n pantry, cupboards, etc. Only
$1200 if cold at once. Very reasonable
terms, if desired.

KXAFP MACKE1,
212-1- 3 Board of Trade.

TENTH STREET
CORNER, NEAR MILL ST.

10i) feet from Park blocks.
ANNUAL INCOME 183rt. HALFCASH.

BAU 3 YEARS. A FINE CORNER.

SEE OWNER
SS TK.VI H, XEAR ST 4 ItK.

63 Acres
onlv 600 foot from station on Oreurm
Electric, at $22") per acre, on rasy
terms.

KNAPP & MACKEY,
212-1:- ? Board of Tr.i.lc. '

WANTED TO LEASE FOR S YEARS.
A warehouse tor the first floor of a
warehouse); must be 50x100 or its
equivalent and be on a railroad track.
Submit offer to mv agents,

IIARTMVN A THOMPSON,
. Belli Estate l)el't.

Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT
Four-roo- .nicHy furnished out-

side apartments.

Madison Park Apartments,
Park and Madison Sts.

fcF.Al TIFI L HOME IN Y AI.NIT PARK
One of the choicest houses in

this addition, which is one of the most
bf autiful in the city. Price. $:iS0u: $inyo
cash will handle it.

OTTO S H1RKSON REALTY CO.,
i:3V4 First Street.

M. KOMK. landsape aardner. spravins for
caterpillars, rbone Woodlawn lurj.

' '

PIS',1 Milling

r?JS??SJ 1

- 7 rti
UNUSUALLY BEAUTIFUL HOME

ON THE ALAMEDA

The Prettiest Part of Rose City Park.
Splendid Views, Too. Price

Only $14,000.
In Portland Heights or Irvinfrton the

price would be twice that. Vacuum
cleaning plant in basement and every
modern convenience throughout the 9
rooms.

A surprise in store for anyone who
looks at this. See it, even if you had
planned to pay more for your home.
Half cash. Information today, C2746.- -

HARTtVIAN &TH0MPS0H:

Real Estate Dept.
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Increase your income
ON

GLISAN STREET
HALF ACRES

ALL GARDEN PRODUCTS grow to
perfection in the rich warm soil of thl
tract. '

Live in the country adjoining the ctty ;

Instead of in the city.
The benefits of living on a half-acr- e

instead of on a lot 50x100 are many.
What vou raise for your table Is a

savins. What you save by being: away
from "down town" is a bis item, etc.,
etc.. etc.. etc.

Consult us Monday. These Hajr-acre- a

are only -- 0 minutes out.
Easj-'tprm- s and low prices. $65ff per

tract. $6j Is the first payment.

HARTMAN STHOftlPSON
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHT
EXCLUSIVELY

Strictly modern, almost new. beau-
tiful residence, in most exclu-
sive part of Heights. Kasy walking dis-
tance; $KQC0. terms.

Beautiful bungalow, splen-
didly built, nothing cheap, could bsi
." crood .rooms- - in attic; fine level
grounds many varieties of roses, 2

blocks car; $17."0; terni.
Well arranged modern

bunsalow. 1 block car: $4(i00: terms.
10ux-'- 0. level, grandest view, close

in, overlooking city; $."000.
100x155, level, beautiful trees, fine

east view; $.'1500. terms.
lots, lie beautifully, trees, view

of mountains; $2500. terms.
Tnese ore only samples. Can suit

homeseekers or bargain-hunter- s.

BROOKE.
.Main 3551. A

JI'ST LIKE IT!
Reautiful Sroom bungalow, Haw-

thorne district, prrnel dining-roo-

beamed celling, cabinet kitchen, cement
basement, laundry trays, everything up
to date: $200 ca-s- balance your own
lirms, $2(0.

OA LV 4000.
and reception hall, all tha

new modern appliances that make a
sweli home, such a.s hardwood floors,
cabinet kitchen and large pantry, ce- -
ment basement, in fact everything you
want 'in a home. 42d st., Hawthorne
district, on carllne: $500 cash; con-
sider tjome trade, see owner, contractor.

o. Sn llonrrl of Trnde hide. ,

INCOME
tf1 A CflO Bin's a fine new stor
P 1 U)UUU building with flats abovi

about completed, with all apart-
ments rented that are finished: will
bring in Jii per cent on the investment.
This cannot be beat: investigate.

BLACHKIJ & f'l.EMSOX,
;! sltth st.

DAIRY FARM
'0 nores on Cowlitz River, all fin

fertile sod. (id acres in cultivation;
plenty of pasture, roid large house,
12 barns; 14 cows, other stock and per-
sonal property ; less than
per acre. '

M 'GOWAN & PENNINGTON.
Room .'!, Healy Bldg:.,

Cor. K. Morrison St. and Grand Ave.
"I'hone East 2S2.

WEST SIDE
INVESTMENT

a fine corner on IPth$ n,ooOst; present income 6 pet
cnt on $ 2.010. No better buy in Port

land; right 111 the apartment-hous- e dis-
trict. This Is a bargain. Sec it and
you will he convinced.

BLVM'HAKD A; CI.E.I SO A,
Mtll St

For Sale or Trade
Bunker Hill camp, at Seaside. Or.

lOOxloO feet of ground: house 14x11,
good tent and plenty of beds and bed-
ding and dishes: good well and city
water. Price. $20110, lmlf cash, balanrs
terms, fi'r interest. Mr will trade for
Portland property. further infor-
mation see

Till: llKT I. A .Ml CO..
1)12 Chamber of Commerce Ride,

Portland. Or.

A Genuine Snap
.Ox.'O CORNER

'lose in on last Sid. suitable fot
stores and flats,

$3850
(iOUDtRU A WIEDBICK,

24.1 Stark S.

BUNGALOW
ii rooms on ne flror: near carlin.

This iias furna-e- fireplace, hardwooi
floors, gas and electricity; Xn. 439 Kast
4titli. north. Offered at a low price.
See owner today.

MIllltlUXTS
s i ir;s & Tftl ST

COMPA.N V.

l.APV 10 take ord.-r- fnr pluni-011- work, ill t'p
ef ,:ity. Mrs. Hartness, 71 'i Tajlor

s 'I.K-ITfi- R iar Imperial Dye Works. HI ,
Taylor st.


